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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY DECEMBER. 28 1892

T JIàSONS MAGMLBlOffl2 IR1!CHAS. S. B0T8F0RDgreeting. 1

The Toronto World. |f HAT CAUSED IT TO RISE?
sa SS YONOfcSTRKET. TORONTO. j ___________

tub mayoealTY'figut.BROKE OCT O*' B/t BRACKS.

To One and All, Good Friends, 
We Extend the Compli

ments of the Season.
ICaptured After n sterrt Chase—Now In | Hearty Beeeptton of Mr. Sheppard in the

Bast End.
Robert Souse is a raw recruit at the Fort, I A meeting in the interest, ot 

but he evidently hss a record to mark tor Sheppard was held last night in EurWM 
himself. A week ago he was given two Hall, Parliament-street. The hall being 
weeka’ confinement to barracks for assault- unsupplied with chairs, the large audience 
ing a superior officer. Yesterday morning which gathered there were forced to stand 
he broke out of the fort and came down into torupwanU.ot three hours, 
the city. Last night two non-commissioned When Mr. Sheppard entered the room 
officers met Scouse in the Arcade and attempt- three rousing cheers were given in his honor, 
ed to arrest him. He succeeded in breaking Mr. R. L. Patterson took the chair, he 
away from them and rushed down Yonge- stated in opening the meeting that as Mr. 
street till he was Aopped by P. C. Flynn. Sheppard had been successful m bis own 
Lance-Corhoral Campbell and Cot.-Beret, business, he ought to be able to conduct 
Butcher were despatched to escort the | that of the city with equal facility, 
prisoner back to the fort

524 and 526 Queen-st. W. ',ENE*iOumneo Vile# BOW TUBS' CELEBRATED TUB CEN
TENNIAL LAST STOUT.

A One Cent Morning Paper.
KMCRimOKS.

(Wltbout fiumuy.) by «• |

6«.dW Ediuoa. "
Daily (Sunders included) by me veer^.- 6 ”

IS TUB ISTAKB PIPE CUOKBD UP 
WITU FILTH ? BARGAIN

DAY
TO-DAY,

—v-™»*
en I,, ot brighter 11— in. n—.ger trl—bblp.

8p..ch..-called «... Prince °* ™»' w„ prepare for the New Year. The past N 11 to ho|d PrlC68
• a Daisy—Tlie |Ouod Things Said ana QOt haTe b„a ro0re setts- J

Done-Thole Who Managed the Peass. ^ you ind ug—more goods, more up and Carrv Over Mantle lines
A banquet was given last night by the Tarietlel] better organization. We knew annthnr season We’d

Fraternity of the city of Toronto, in oelebra- your waot, and need, better, and made this Into another season. WOO
tioo of the 100th anniversary of the founds- Md more ^ourjRore. rather make a sacrifice for a

uSTSlar1* ’..«on. w. are .at.
The history of the Craft in Canada if tuUity for closing out all the in etnnklnff larffôlv with the

shortly fetched «follows: day good, and ending a ^ Stocking largely Wlin
A Century ot Crelt Masonry. fL"w da're™AU*.tocks^mu^t»1 deduced in newest productions foreach

The first knowledge of Masonry Id old Upper ^i"_d?J,ltoct-t.kl“g TbemethodV of this _

Canada is of a lodge which ,w“,lt“c4(’4,“ahlen .tore admit of no reserve, prices must Season S trade, and WB V6 not
.n „„ «. ,=

founded at Newark (Niagara) byWifilam Jarrls æmi-snnual inventory sala. 8tock-tsk- k . oneninm times—we’ll
In 1798, by a warrant from the Athol Grand Lodge inK come» at the end of this week, sod Seekers at opening umes won
of England. The Provincial Grand Lodge was nrioes will be pruned to little things and . . . . _a
removed to York (Toronto) In 1797 Tbesecond Pj"” Hqw w, convince you that be Satisfied tO get COSt OC

H5®L SKKB L «h,,.. » c..r h waaBBO"” T°-day as Bar" I
Sr-tisrtUTS ’.r-’w i: thorn out-n.xt month WO toko «•'" . .

ISwsïSSSS .h. .««
m ^ in îfws the Grand Lodza of Canada was be sacrificed regardless of cost. Overshoes |
formed and 1868 the Provincial Grand Lodge of ftD(j rubbers wul be slaughtered at from 25 | in StOCk th6 better.
England, under R. W. Bros. MoNaband Bidout. 40 per osnt. le» than rubber list prices, 
united witu the grand Lodge of Canada, »nn boot and shoe in our monster
M.W. Bro..W^Me^rWhwO esOrand MMder; ublUhl^nt wlU be reduced below actual
iS£».!yPSSSEZmSirwüMeîârgwû: wholerele figures In fact we will not men- 
son 1866-67: A. A. Stevenson, 1868 70; James tion prices, as they will be so fixed that even 
Seymour. 1871; W. Mercer WUron, 1872-74; J. A. the closest buyer will be more than aur- 
Kerr, îsfs-TO; W. H. Weller, lgKdjjtA. Hen- prised. All that we ask is for the public to 
derson, 187B-S0; James Moffat, Mfil; -Spry, come in first and we will take care that 
1888-83; Hugh Murray, 1^*^He,irytob«taom out they will have made their
iSî ffiÎML imdeJoh!?’M.18Oto«n'!" 1802. The rw purchases. Ml th» world ku,°J*' 
curds (or 1802 show t*7 lodges, divided Into 18 lishment of Guinane Bros. Mous ter Shoe 
districts, and a membership of 21,428. <>i Dec. House, 314 Yoage-street. Open this week 
27,1708, one hundred years ago thy night, the outjj 10 o’clock, 
testlval ot Bt. John the Kvangellst was celeorat- | ________
ed in the barracks at Niagara, with R. W. Br».
William Jarvis, the Proilaeial Oraod MMter, in 
the chair. '

TheThe— Mantle— Section— Showing— Prices— with 
the—Object—of—Clearing. ported 

Resalti 
Not aJ

The Attempt to Blame (apt. Goodwin for 
the Accident to the Conduit WI1I N ot 
Go—What Oarsman Hanlan Proved by 
Slaking a Net Near the Intake Plpe- 
Hnndrode of skaters View the Break.

SOI

Ing
» Mr. coekbnra’s Explanation.

The World of Saturday asked Mr. Cock- 
burn, M.P., to explain the use The Globe 
hsd made of a speech delivered by him at the 
National Club on the evening of Deo. Jut. 
Here is the use The Globe made of it:

[From The Globe’s Report, Dec. 28-1 • 
COCKBURN SURPRISES THEM.

V *ÆS5Mïf«KL£SS?SS"“
OVER THE WALNUTS AND WIN*.

nesdmy night good speeches are said to have

Cen.,re T°roîto
Fred C. Denison and Mr. c*at»"°i?,KkilfbJJîîd 
members in the repcesentation of Toronto, heard 
their colleague's remarkable speech In dead si-

f B One of « 
I. ■ . English tti 

T recent yea] 
Keene has 

am New YorW 
E- • of these m 

English siJ 
| moderate j

1
Mounted on his trusty skates, once more 

The World reporter crossed to the Island 
yesterday to see what progress had been 
made towards the mending and forcing of 
the conduit back to its place,

Mr. Keating had the surveyors out all day 
and the superintendent saw that a gang of 

were out on the ice also. A few rivets 
were knocked out of the pipe and the air 
came out with a furious rush, the pipe didn’t 
settle an inch though, so a derrick was 
erected over the portion of the pipe which is 
In the centre of the bay. AfteP 
the ice had been cut away from the sides of 
the conduit a huge “ jack screw" w« put in 
operation and slowly but auroly the pipe was 
forced downwards. The work was tedious 
and the progress correspondingly slow, but 
when the men stopped work at 4.30 o’clock 
mors than halt the pipe bad sunk from view. 
Work will be recommenced at this point 
earlv this morning, and doubtless before 
night the first “whaleback” will have settled 
itself in tne bottom of the bay once more. 
The work of the “jack-screw" is materially 
aided by the fact that in consequence of sever
al rivets in the pipe being removed the water 
has obtained an entrance, thereby increasing 
the weight of the conduit to no inconsiderable 
extent.

The First Speaker.
Mr. J. 8. Boddy was the first speaker. Be

Editor World: I leave loan hour for Aahe-1 ment*of*hla prwri^ses to’tha <? lectors "last year, 

ville. North Carolina, and hasten to anewer among other things mentioning the fact o(Mr. 
briefly your leading article of yesterday, Fleming’s hitter opposition while in the 
MW(11 Mr. Cockburn Explainf” council to the payment of 14000 per year to

You say that on the evening of the 2lst Mayor Clarke, yet when tie himself was 
instant I wàs a guest of the National Club, elected to the chief magistracy be accepted 
and there made a lengthy address in reply to the salary without a word. Mr. Fleming- 
the toast of the Dominion Parliament, of blamed the council for riot allowing him to 
which an almost word for word report was carry out bis principles of reform, yefc no re- 
given by Tne Globe—though no reporters port of the council insisting on the Mayor 
were present—and that to no Conservative drawing that 54000 against bis will had ever 
paper was a report of my speech sent until been reported. A voice in the audience 
it bad been published by the Opposition claimed that anyone would do the same, 
organ. “Then so much the worse for the city if the

I have merely to say that the report candidates for ottlce can, without fear of re- 
given by The Globe was not almost word for proof, abandon their platform and forswear 
word, though on the whole, with some ex- their promises.”
ceptious< a fair resume, and that to no Con- Sara Jones followed, and getting down to 
servative paper or to any other paner, so fsr business stated that the reason the Isolation 
as I know, was % report of my spaeob sent Hospital was not built on the site at first 
either before or after it had beeu published selected, which was well out of the city 
by The Globe or any other paper. If *The and removed from any habitation Whatever,
Globe in the exercise of its journalistic dis- was that Mr. Fleming and his philanthropist 
cretion and enterprise deemed it advisable friend Henry O’Brien were interested in some 
to place before its readers what it believed land but that way. 
to be a fair resume of my speech l have no Sheppard’s Greeting,
reason to complain; you had, I suppose, j w Wp H1)unn(1P(i «tanned to theThe natter us having been mislaid the cast- I equally good means of obtaining informa- When Mr. B epp ppoa.

be maK tiSuhad you deemed my utterances then front of the platform the applause
unti/the foruier are' found, thereby causing Uorthy ot the consideration you new ap- was deafening for some minutea He
considerable delay. parently attach to them. I novpr writoBay j begen by stating that although Mr.

. The work of digeing out a new trench for speeches, so that I am not in a P™““PJ? Fleming had opposed Mr. Manning’s

SSSmESSSSs

any v«selsof deep draught t° *°, dreJtomy^onsm^nUand tbe public giv- obeyed their call doepite t£e obloquy which Was «follows: R.W. Bro. H. A. ColUns, oi.rtotmas Might. V

!hrtrraoaJiu”a%t one the half-buried ing my rearons tor this change of conviction, had been heaped upon him. D.D.G.M., ch»irman; V.W.flro. A^ A 8. Lanoley_ B.C„ Deo. 27—John Jackson, . 8tyl|9h and UP to date
Dloes the effect would be disastrous, more But. sir, l have not gone back on any one A Dog-ln-th e-Man ger Policy, Ardagb, secretary. M.W. Bro. J. Ko* Mo ^ bush rancher living on the Biggdr iroil, are StyiiSn ana P
particularly in the case of sailing vessels, as of the principles I then 1 re^ I Ko man bad any right to aspire to the tirî®2nyîf__mi. yr n Wilkin- about a mile from the Yale «Sad, w$m . everv DartlCUlar.

asvsssaaasSïâe chas. s. botsford=a^Siis.sss=:iSS. SSâ aA-wearcrtoSS L ... —
ESHEàrtitdbrà: BKSifa «”£'Er»:r: I Progressive Age

sgsK3SES3S3&Ç? l-sTÏIïHvvpï Am, to improve
le.’ioh, made it a point to Inspect the visible "blchwe stand a^ if "e find that a he y guppdrters would foUow his example iu vcMtsfcr ‘ WM^Acacia “ D EW. Gard- ignoranoe of all ite laws and prinolplw and
pa’ru of the conduit._______ Sf lUe toto Sr^i^ ind^Tes, ™ œuStry this r^t. £?% No' lSfif “ Davùon, W. M. No in defiance of them, or both." Th. bln* of

TUB VETS BROUGHT UP need no longer attempt, at least und r pre- Referring to The World. k-65; WlUUm Andereun, M. Gibbs, J. shame rises to his chwk even now « be
MUAT THE *ETS BKOUOU ir. I Mut circumstanoe8i l0 fan intoa flame such a voice: How about Maclean I Moerscbtelder, W.ID. Norris, J. Baird, B. thinks of those hopelea games, and he seems

feeble flickering existences, we had bettor Mr. Sheppard: Well, I’m not the keeper Alien, H. Leeson, G. a Elejfndr "• BL/Vp to hearths «lient imprecations of partners,
contrary! ârtoiif && tSe^ a> of Mr. Maclean’s co«oienre: but, I *1* J. K^Uvray, where bjug-suflaring had cerUin limita

A few weeks ago Mr. Edward'Hanlan pub-1 tatoed through our fostering care, the full before he makes a statement he is able to jame* McDonald, H. C. Fowler. Besides the unfortunate writer how many
fished in The World bis theory of the cause vigor of manhood, and can stand alone and proTe it. Iu addition to these, several hundred gueeto another b« entered ltgbtheartedly into a
nf fim nnilutinn Of the citv water suDDly unsupported against ontaide competition, we Another voter; Well, will he go to jail I were present, among whom wets noticed mere game" in the belief that it would bs
of the pollution of the city water suppi- n@ed not continue such support aov longer; Another voice: There was too much truth Lieut.-Gov. Kirkpatrick, Lieut. A.'.?hor' mastered merely by playing itl Imagines
He claimed that it w« due to the sac- bu, on tbe contrary, by partially with- , . th » r a ntilauso 1 Kirkpatrick, Deputy Grand Muter W. R. ‘ j «hut-nlavere
tion of masses of filth at the intake. Few drawing it we may thus secure the means of Mr. John Armstrong then came forward White of Pembroke, Messrs. J. K. Kerr, 8™?^ ^ ,mmortai aad eoulnaing *for all
persons gave credence to th. theory, and in I protecting and aiding stlI more.suchundu^ and end°oreed Mr. Sheppard «being an em- M .ri° HauZre* w;i,« ^ uZ toSTSmtoiS
order to prove that his idea was correct Mr. triee « seem suitable to the COTn^y—«“0“- ployer ol union labor. £ i}?.’ td 1? îf « Kanorte’ royal road by which knowledge ot this
Hanlan engaged Fisherman Montgomery Vo in short, « we may reesonably hope will -------------------- G. H. 0. BrOike, G. M. Rose, G. Kappcle. y ame ean acquired: the
set out a net 150 yards .easterly from the daily grow stronger and stronger from MAYOR FLEMING'S CAMPAIQS.^ gev- W. F. Wilson, A- t“L„’ writer bu tried short cuts, out they have
mouth of the pipe—a euificient distance to such aid and protection that eventn- ■—— Hill, Cept. Johnson,Daniel Rose, !• Df • jnTariablr proven cnl do eaea Two con-
avold all danger of the net being sucked in- ally they wilt do.,w!tko“t. tha“ ‘jjT Meeting L«t Night In th. Northwestern d. brown. William Graham '.Memions Jnnotbe impremed too forcibly
to the pipe. Yesterday Mr. Hanlan bad the gather or in diminished strength. port of tbe city. ?,i d’ r u*“u’ Hugn Murray of Hamilton, I ^ _ra apoQ th, beginnert. First the
net lifted. Although fnliy one-half of the ! ibis teems to ba the poiicy Candidate Fleming’s meeting in Dawes’ Ura“<l Registrar J. j. Mason ot Ham ltou, ort»» ot *^,k-irerning to gire him a
contents were lost an 'mmenae Quantity of Ives, theinew President of! the Pi ivy Co Hall had been weli advertised. and last night Ueorge Darby and otnera knowledge ot the laws and principles which
weeds, decayed fish and filth of erery ciL In his recent address to his constituen . , T .he callerv TUe Festlre Board. govern the gama In the second place,actual
conceivable kind was pulled to the at Sherbrooke he says: _ tbe hal1 was nearly filled. In the gal «■ , banauet w« served in Webb’s best experience by which he may bring these lews
surface.' It was brought to The “While believing in the National Policy,you which w« apparently reserved for the fair ^ anti^ir-inciniee into nlay. An opportunity is
World office and all day yesterday crowds do not believe that the protection given in there were seven lady voters with three fashion to *• large and Inxitnouii dmialp n0„^,(yer^ to ell students of the game for 
collected in front of the window, where it was any particular ca« should be uuueorttor ly ® hall, the fitting, and surrounding, ofwhich tboroUZU knowledge otit. prin-
on view and gazed upon tbe samples of filth or unduly large, or that in the case of articles or tne male sex. gave no small share of the enjoyment, acquiring a tn * » r■ which bad been entering the pipe? But Mr. used universally by tbe people they should M. Ryan was in the chair, and *ea‘®d °° Grace was asked by Rev. Bro. W. F’ | gjgLfg JKf a” had long experkm» of , —------------------ ,---------------------------
Hanlan states that tbe test is only half coin- be made dearer to protect interests of cam- the gahdily decorated stage were re veral Wilaon> end a splendid program ot ““*ic ff“gîml Bol is Thoroughly ootopeteot to ______ nans Afilll IA It
pletod-tbat there h« been no easterly wind paratively small importance. I believe also young men, including Mcssra WUeon, Smith, „„ rendered by an orchestra. , I finnîrt in.truotlons to other. i TDIIQTÇ P fl B P fl B 1T Ifl 11
blowing since the net was put down. Had that you desire to see the tariff changed from Evans and Ljon. The meeting was ofdaly» After the y lands had been dispwed of The writer is pleased td bear thak classes I KUw I V U U II I V I III IIinch been the case the filth brought I time to time os may be necessary to wet and there were few interruptToa. to any of chairman John Ro« Robertson row, to pro-1 ^m^Tced and olher. are in I 1 nW"
up would have b?en folly 50 per cent, the changed conditions, and that, for ex- the speakers. P°“ t*»»6 oi tbe Q“ren, and said that “• . ^ormatioD fOT the prmotloe and
worse. He purposes having a net set ample, it the Canadian farmer is shut out Mr. Evans said his reason foi» supporttog iuo years ago on that same night of St. . tbl_ fa(Clnatinggamedurlng the
out to further prove the correctness from the British market for store cattle and Mr. Fleming was that he wav the best ma. J()ha the Evangelist, Bro. William Jarvis f I am delighted to know that this 
Of his theory and will invite the Watei> can export only heavy beef, you want tbe Mr. Smith thought if the Mayor «juld run roae to propose the tout of King and Oono- * •— „am9 of “au jg gaining a foothold
works Department to undertake the super- raw material for the maturing of that beef the city for a few years more tb® try. He hoped that 100 yvnrs from now the Ontario society people to all the towns
vision ofthe placing, watching and 11^^ « cheap « possible." . , -ould see an improvement in municipD bre^en might again mnemble and
the net I naturally suppose that the newly appoint- affairs. Mr. Lyon made» few bitter n- Btm propale a to«t of fealty and I loyalty to I forming qlatsea ana oiuob.----------------

The Chairman ot the Heard ot Health. Mr. Hanlan is of opinion that the intake ed President of the Privy Council roust voice marks on ^Mr. Ithe same old flag that now waves over ua ., « the Cattle Market I TORONTO, ONT
AmongZ-candMa'tes for aidermanic P'^Vchotd wi^* ïh SSff yom ^.“SToughfto ‘^Ke^'X^e \ ^wing i. n statomretonf the rereipto at L p,t/® ™ •«* - *1.000.000

honor» in Ward No. 5 for the year 1893 The tuu flow ot water through explain his position, and It is now in order speech expressing his entire confidence in ^ The ot Wei„ To«t*l j the Western Cattle Market. They show an I capital Subscribed - 800.000

World believes that Alderman R. H. Gra- tbe pipe. The screen in the Goodwin crib for you to call upon the honorable gentleman toe Mayor. , H Th. tnaat “The Grand Master am! increase over l«t year except in aheep. president Hon. J^C. A ikios. P.a: Vice-Preal-
ham is entitled to re-election. Daring the became clogged, and the pumps having ex- to give the public the reason of his alleged fhs Mayor was ^etedwitheppUase. He 1 The next tout. The „ In 1891100,004 cattle, 49,635 sheep and fiO,- de^ gon. Sir R. J. Cartwright Hou. S. C

»u rv v. i i _ ______ Heitetad the water fuddIv the air rushed abandonment o£ Conservative principles as made a long speech in which, however, noth 1 Mother Grand Lodge of I nKrr ^ reived as against 102 866 Wood: Manager, A. 16. Plummer.
period that Aid. Graham s name has appear- hsu . rfi mauholes lead- e nunciated by The World. “Will Mr. Ives Ing new wa* referred ta No matter ill what re8poned to by Lieut.-Governor Bro. Kifrk- and’73 SVO^iogs received This CompSy is accepted by the High Court
ed on the roll of the City Council he has d«"“oUtwren^hTuWs Point “nd explain?” G. R. R. Cockburn. position he was Disced, the Mayor said, he pat1rtok. Bro. Harry Blight ung the ring- shsep and 73,8W nogs recsivea q( Ju,Uee u£d.r «nctkrn of the Ontario- Govree.
shown himself to be pourered otgood.Jkmud , •"= jJürtï and once the pipe became Toronto, Dec, 27, 1893. vreuld never feel bigger than there around | „ne “God Blre. the Prince,at Wales, j ^.^^Vetohed ln 1891 amounted to | ^.“^“^t^^.cu^ GUARDuJn.

on ti,e at The Worid yes- c«pt. Haret.ee Su.pea.len. ‘m, Dingmab’s oplniouwutiuttb. - ^ —ST
exjKmditiire oTtoeboavd of y tomme ^^Ph^ hhre.tem.nt Bditor World: It to not corrret that the intents, and H^.'d^'lust now. I record of 64,928 cattle, T^aheep, and 95,318 T/'torm^DMIN^

m^ifofSS: tTna^n,^? sore | =•* ^ed^lMl w* mL40. up

^memtorTthePcoim=!l j£«pire*Tto. ££££“$£ c“nSîn ["^^"Ore^r Fo'F^^Tnd 1* HB “ ™ WOMENS MAYOR. K Prinre'Jnfraire be ^^fttqBto 1#'^"

2:s»%r.ru5tî:£’£-bras Hass J5£3S$£££%£.SZ£ szskstr~ ^SÎÏ r-tr JrÔf° «pitu^n t0wtoch shouid ™^ninn beid a meeting in Richmond Prreperou ^J^.lîud^ ^ oî^.Vto the «^v^ “ ‘

lastly, they must always bear in mind that pipe^ f^at.Bbr6ath [ wai there and cleaned ?» b3D!®Tlm nnltTretsfied' tbat^ffiess" Hall yesterday afternoon to organize tor the pr^gr.M that Free Masonry had made in the h(^’‘e"®*re^v^“t theuttle market; «to1 ^--------------
while they are the trustees of the people * tb " concluded the captain. lon- As lam quite sa . . approaching municipal elections. The °°ly { juo years it had been established in Canada. 8» ec Hh..n and 953 boza were weighed
money, public health is paramount and not the scree , conctodea id captain. what was w’ltullr mUconstrued or “PPtlen!e0 ‘res3nt bssidre the reporters were h“ basions to loyalty of Muons ware « 16TO * ’

alter to be measured by dollars and MOW-XHE WEEDS OOTIS. having some F- S. Spence, temperance organizer, and “reeted with immense applause and “He’s a tho weigh few being 8 8. .--------------  .
_ Chairman Graham has acted ala _______ letters could not be read m aoy other lignt, Joliiffe. Dr. Stowe-Gullen occupied f llv irood fellow” was sung. I .. . . minafiM mn“ w“ “q^rm^£-ir^s srrr»îoU,g \SS^S&sSùsjssSl

and in all advances advocated by sanitarians s f my credit, and I hope will enable t> j Fleming, whom she regarded as the ex- “The Grand Master and the Grand Lodge g^iveg. They are oftentimea inflammatory
he has been found on the side of progress. Ex-Aid. J. B. Boustead has a theory re- Œ0 to discover the busy bodies Donent 0f the advanced moral movement of I 0f CfUiada,” in tbe absence of Grand Master and astringent. This oil is, on the contrary, emi- 
Among the measures advocated by him for nc the cause of the intake pipe being who have for soms tune been interesting tlie city- She had expected that Mr. Flem- l j, M. Gibson through illness, was responded nently cooling and soothing when applied exter-
the health of Toronto were the erection of a f. . , Vpsterdiv he strolled into Tbe themselves ac my disadvantage. in» would be elected by acclamation, but os to by the Deputy Grand Master, VV. R nally to relieve pain, and powerfully remedial
new contagious diseases hospital for the blocked. Yesterday he strolled into ine ^ loQg M x bave the sympathy of my '“^being opposed by a child in the first White, a very fine speaker. when swallowed,
scientific treatment of all zymotic diseases; Worly office aud unfolded it to one of the coIonel and brother officortf and such men as clas.“ho wanted a third book, it was their Bro. Whitefwho is a bale and hearty gentle-
the erection and equipment of ft super- Young Meft. Picking up a pencil and sheet Colpnels Gra^ett, Denison, John 1.Davidson, to.do all they could for Fleming. It I man, remarked with reference to the shouts
heated steam disinfecting station ; the Q( Hank paper be drew a rough diagram, Majors Hay, Mayne, and most ot the promt- wa8 the women’s vote that elected him last | 0( “He’s a daisy” that he was rather a full- 
establishment of another crematory and the arking; “Now,here is the pumping station, nent offirers living outside and in-Toronto, 1 and i£ he got thereiagaiu it would only blown deisy. The speaker gave a short hia-
total prohibition of ice-cuttmg from all pol- ■'’ . ’ , , 1 „ ean await the result with calmness.and their >e y’ tbeir aid . toricalresume of the Grand Lodge. He said
luted source» 11 may be oontemded that the Over there is t Blockhouse Bav opinion qjight to bs valued by ths public, Th^ ladies present, organized themsel vts j a* saw to-night many representatives of the
chairman in advocating these improvements is the screen a intake a distance of both military and civil. into ward committees and will canvass all the substance and wealth ot Masonry, and a few
has not proved himself an economist In the From. there ^ «W C. Grev,ll. Habston l“dy voter, in the city. Only temperance of the youth and beauty of Masonry,
real sen» of the word-be has proved himsel: -0Ü0 feot, is a ^te oak p Q That nine Capt R.G. aldermen will receive the support of tbe He paid a tribute to the Lieutenant-Gover-
to he a true economist, for where the ex- bound together witn iron noo^ inat pipe ----------------- - _------- nor He thought there must be considerable
penditure involved in there sanitary reforms tomv mind, to intact opinions to theoontrary Local Jottings., ladies. -------------------,---------------------  • differenoe between that little aarembl-
is represented in cents the expense of an notwithstandmjp That Pf» The benchers yesterday passed a resolution 0rlu]£ Spra,iel Mineral Water-Analyzed at Newark one hundred years ago
epidemic of diphtheria, typhoid fever and ouly a to” y«W and ^ite °a Deen admitting women to the practice of law. Dr. A. R. Pyne and the present one both in numbers and
even cholera would mean to the citizens of known to be unde El ward Williams of Widmer-street was n-iahreted enrimr at ML Clemens tout ensemble. [Cheers, and cries ot “Tran»-
Toronto an expenditure of many dollars, not 100 yetrs and . y yesterday sent to jail for 4(1 day* for theft From the celebrated spring at Mt Clemens, tout ^ He fcaid that when the next cen
to mention the inevitable suffering anddeath, opinion t e World window of a sealskin cap from the Union Hotel. Mich. Dr. A. R. Pyne, Dominion Analyst, 1 teBnial WM celebrated some ot those present
Alderman Graham is well quahHed for ttie now omning where the new For feloniously wounding Thomas and says the large quantity of carbonic acid, to- woald have quitted this life) but he felt
position of chairman of the local Board of coma in turouzn p Jl, _in s. .d , h porban employes of the Street Kail- gather with the traces of iron prerent,renders I nmte certain that he and tbe gentlemen health andl’he VVorld bopeeto see him head non ™‘ah^ol- s the worsen ^pe. ba.to wlthï. ^. jester- ^healthful as well as palatable It is ths Ground him would be looking either down or
the poll to Ward 5 for the year 1893. =arer .!ro^ j”?uod. I was over there day rent to ja.l for SJ days. most popular mineral water in toe United up „ the care might be, on that festivity.

■ When you notice unpleasant sensations after when the jmut was being made and I know Thomas Hyall, a convict at the Central Ü“.tf,'Drom uent° pb^ticilns thero^to/dys- [horitvT' calhng^TfiroL® j” M 
eatinx. at once commence the use of Northrop & there was a good deal of difficulty. The Prison, died yesterday morning. Accord most and biliousness 7 uis authority In calling on tiro. J. J. mason
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery, and your Dygpep- water at this point is about 1Ü feet deep, mg to custom an inquest will be held on his Yonetsfcreet third door and instructive
sis wUl disappear. Mr. James Stanley, merchant while at the mouth of the intake pipe it i« all U(5v this morning. / William Mara, Xonge-eti eet, inira aoor Bro. Mason made a neat and instructive

» at Constance, writes: “My wifeihas taken two f ^ t At the latter depth weeds could rrJL w«a o-iv^n a run tn Nn 1 north of King-street, lelepbone 1708. speech on the subject ot the Grand Lodge.
C^e'rl doueiTer^mo're o'M^ms to me. bud tbe^wsy mto the ^Mîce™ io xUroa.U Vest,bate B^T ««.-ErM ^sJ°^beAr^Cd0n'
food than anything she has ever used." I ^.‘^fert ^fow the 'surtoo"^ ^ ^ I g!'^ witoFromen^ a^Tan.e.

I practiMlly undisturbed. , - \ special meeting ot the 'Young Men’s The West shore through sleeping car leavet Tbeir Good Wishes.
1 Mr. Boustesd is of the seme opinion as (.^gg^etire Association will be held to- Union Station. Toronto, at 4.66 P-m. daily creep- Letters pf regret were read from Grand

night at 8 o’clock, iu their rooms,Shaftesbury Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a.m. Re- Ma,ter j. M. Gibson, P«t Grand Master Hall, «or the consideration ot importai A. A. H^enre^of^Mou^rea., ^0

T,X surrogate. Oo'nrt yesterday letters --------------------------- P»t& “«-f^^Try0^

3 iffSSSfKraffsa 3 s ssBlnin. The valv.e of the estate to *14,300. «JJ™ nature's renown^, blood-cleansing tTvumtSSuiLW5
LouisLevingor was yesterday sentenced healing, life-inspiring St Leon Mineral ajmwnen greeted with cheers that

by Judge Macdougall to 8 months in tbe Water. Its powerful absorbent forces, its resI”“d™atn and again. He told of the 
Central. He was convicted of forging a penetrating gases and alkaline, remove «be rang ouv a from small beginnings to
check for *35 on tbe Quebec Bank. He had most putrid contaminations, saTing life when n 0r^Smenre influence. He said
made restitution and spent six months io beyond hope from blood poisons, kidney, a position d ona by Masons bad 
jhiL .. ,n , , lfver and internal diseases. SL Leon is king ^nown little and cared little about their rites

William. Riley, 10 Gladstone-avenue, was of disease conquerors. 36 hi.torv be was glad to sav that now
arrested yesterday afternoon by Deteetlve -------------- :--------------------------- , .nhiecta of the utmost interestVarney, charged with breaking into the Chronic Derangements of the Stomarfi, Diver Jberewere J
Dominion Express Company’s office at 1156 and Blood an speedily removed by th« active I t0«/ee™a orand Master was replied to by 
Queen-Street west. Nomoney was reported ^c‘p^tlof Th?se HJgn Murray; The Craft by J.^ Kerr; The
lost by tbe company and none was found on specifically on the deranged organs, pas^ Master., W. C. Wilkinson; Our Guests,
Ritoy when arresteo. stimulating to action the dormant energies of p . Rayner ot Victoria University; Wives

Toronto Circle No. 5. O.C.H.C., at their the system, thereby removing disease and renew- “SniiT/hters of the Craft, E. W. Gardiner,
last regular meeting elected the following lag lii and vitality to the afflicted. In this He» a^Daughtereot tue^re ^rêok amid
officers for the ensuing year: Past leader, the great secret of the popularity of Parmelee s The junior
Bro. John J.Main;leadsi%Bro. Edward Curtis; Vegetable Pills. --------------------------------- “ Messr's. Bto;W«nd Warrington rendered
vieeWer, Brea John Orr; seeretary. Bi'o. l-.rsonal. several solos to the great delight of the au ii-
G F WSprv“tre«m4rne Wilfia^et^ir'kh'ifi- The name ot D. Kelly was yesterday acei- ence and Mr. Harry Rich's songs had the 
?h.^in«r’M Mato ’marshal Bro Alex’ dentally omitted from the list of those charm of versatility and the merit ot origin. 
auder^Stewsrtî ward!* Bro'Jmnes^Mureay ; nominated for aldermen for Wind No^ 3. ahty in their renderi,,^ His clever efiar- 
guard, Bro. Howl,ton; sentinel, tiro. E. Mr. Oxnard.ot The Detroit Free Prase is actenzation in ^^“any of those prre- 
Sinders; medical examiner, Bro. Henry J. | spending the Christmas holidays in town. In *’"al T?”!|ew Jrretiug of "Well!" came into
Way, M. D. ; trustees, Bios. H. F. Perry, D. company with Dr Brock of Oakville he yes- ent The new greeting ot came mto
Dunlop aud R. White. terdxy paid The World a visit. much prominenoa,

Mr. George R. R. Cockburn Explains.
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[From The Globe's Editorial, Dec. 28.1 
m Outside the ranks ot the office-holders the

!gral»UrÆûi MreSJ°byUtoghmg- 

afion of industries not native or appropriate to 
the country.

Mr. Cockburn has written us the reply, 
printed to another column. We cannot say 
that it to a frank reply, and we cannot say 
that We appreciate Mr. Cockburn1» tribute 
to Tbe Globe « an enterprising collector of 

’ new». But we pass all that and oome to the 
substance. We take Mr. Cockburn to say 
that be believes to the N.P., but that it re
quires alteration in particular directions. 
But what these particular directions are Mr.

Neither does The 
of the other professional

We promise unusual values
- In

Handsome Matallssre Mantles marked at 
It 00, reduced to *6.90.

Any of tbe German Model Capes—values 
between 16 and 60 dollars—clearing at *7.00.

Fur Trimmed Sealette Mantles—beautiful 
garment—*86 was price, reduced to *20.

Fine Sealette Coats—a great seller this sea
son-at *18.60, worth *18.60.

Look at a table of *8 Coats—this to a Bar
gain Table—some Coats on it made to sell at 
*16.

Holiday Goods, 
Mantles,

. Dry Goods

Gu
—High G. 
8. Time:

Second 
Inferno 2, 

Third 
Helen 3,1 

Fourth 
briggau2 

Fifth n 
beth 8, Fi 

Sixth r 
Fagot 3.

and
,

Millinery.Cockburn does not say.
Globe, nor any 
kickers against the N.P. tariff.

Mr. Cockburn has simply allowed himself 
draw chestnuts out of

Ù :
A BUSSING TBS& All these garments were 

made for this season’s trade
INVESTIGATE)char on

to be need to 
the fire for the benefit of the Opposition. 
The Globe's report and The Globe’s com
ment prove the monkey act on its part. 11 
Mr. Cockbprn bad been specific in his speech, 
snd still more if he had bien specific in bis 
letter to us and indicated tbe exact indus
trie» that ought "to be let quickly die," he 
vould not bave posed as cat to The Globe’s 

nonkey.
AS to Hon. Mr. Ivee Mr. Cockburn is 

xjnally illogical and impolitic. Two blacks 
io not make a white, and ha should know it 

>y this time. *vV
As the case stands, and we trust Mr. Cock- 

mrn will think it over on bis holiday trip, 
re h« allowed himself to ba used by tbe 
.Demies of the N.P., and when he is called to 
juk therefor be gets up and declares that he 
relieves in the N.P. after alL Acts like this, 
Ï continued, will always keep Mr. Cockburn 
& juvenile in politics.

In'the meantime the N.P. standg 
Cockburn or any other man has tail 
iicate specifically where the N.P. to a failure 
and where it could be bettered.
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McKendry & Co.e

Si

202 YONGE-ST.
1

EYES
RIGHTAnd Not Deteriorate.

k The
, TheCh 
Breenwo 
^parrowim
iFSSi

Our New Brand, the
ONCable Extra,The Haul Heavier Than That Made by 

i>eter 1* the Sen of Galilee. !and Mr. 
led to in-

f,

will be found to be excep

tionally fine, and we re

spectfully suggest that 

smokers give this brand • 

trial, when our statement 

will be fully verified as to 

quality.

Don’t Blame it On Goodwin.
It looks « if an attempt wobld be made to 

lay tbe blame for the break in tbe conduit 
pipe on Joe Good win,who gets 50 cents a day 

* for cleaning away the weeds from the
in one of the crib-houses. We believe Good
win did clean the screen, and on the day in 
question. Bnt the trouble, we more than 
suspefct, was not at the screen. It 

in the pipe between the 
and the intake. |We believe that it is 

v-Wialf choked with tend and debris. We do 
not believe that the full volume of water has 

. been coming through it for months. We be 
lieve with Hanlan that there is something 
radically wrong at the intake. We believe 

was badly laid, and to-

REMNANTS I «7 e,F.
Tymon 3. 
1 Sweep • 
F. Marti! 
Fhompeo

iW
Sweep 

Rogers 8, 
: Sweep 

• F. Marti:

! ‘f

«
V

Think of Elegant 
$4.00 Slippers for $1.00

screen

186

t-
: S. DMS & SON. george McPherson,

I 186 YONGE-STREET. /
screen awas ;

Wt'llsT. 
Sweep 

\ 8, T. Sav

&Telephone 2261.
G. Henry

Match,

FURSthe conduit pipe 
sufficiently anchored.

We believe that the sooner a substantial 
change is made in the whole system and in 
its administration the better it will be for 
our citizens. _______

« T<OF ONTARIO
A full 

Skips wai 
night, w 
Skips we

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Great Bargains in 

Seal, Persian, 
Grey Lamb and 

■ Sealette 
B Jackets,
■ Capes, Caps 
Hand Muffs.

A lot ve 
goods Ft 
Prices Every buyer 
should call and ex
amina

MUSK OX ROBÉS.

DINK IF COMMERCE BUILDINGi

Wr^bt.I

I '
Two ot 
rsls in 
J. G. R

sry cheap 
Clearing

.kips 
Mad"

annual
on ThuD. H. BASTEDO & GO. served
ing of 
for eit 
40 curl 
I Maj< 
smiled

69 BAY-STREET.
Highest prices for Raw Fur».

El

,
FOR SEASONABLE m pK“ut| ». New

JStLEiSEF1*""1"”
JAMES H. ROURf

Cor. King and Church-nt*.

T-beI
j , arrive I 

Vidtori
l " tin 5. S

a in 
cents.

;
i Mr.I

ev
: played
I

THB
' ADuring the remainder of this 

and all next week our show- / for“a

»
V Toron

REGOGNIZEDBTKNDMIDBRkNDS We're In for a clean sweep In our 
Mantle Department-182 and 184 rooms will be open until 9.30 
Yonge-etreet-down go the prices Qac^ evening, 
of every I

I

would

“Mungo” Mantle, Jacket, Cape, Ulster 
or Wrap.

larg,JAS. H. ROGERS Let us 
they 1
tbs di 
Mg g« 

- werec
J/W route 
R* ball.

“Kicker” They did CASH PAID FOR RhW FURS.They all have to go. 
their work. They showed the pub- | 
llo that their gathering made as i : 
fine a mantle stock as could be 
seen In the city. They showed 
their prices were moderate. Now 
oomea the out In prices to effect 
a clearance- We don’t want to 
carry one over. Prloee are made ' 

Hlgh-olass 
at reduced prices Is the

»“Gable’V r1

HiUniversally acknowledged to 
be superior to every respect 
to any other brands in tbe 
market.
has been fully demonstrated

: -
•rally
rican 

. f - Dieke
were to aell every one.Always reliable, u

wraps
order In this department. - IFURSI FURS!
182 -184 YOHGE-St.lÆW'^a’syiaa

J. 4 J. LUGSDIN,

“WThe New Line.

Clark’s Station not far from \ alparaiso, Ind. j bemg wrong.
The Wabash now has the shortest fine be- _____

tbe two cities and traffic will com- California or Mexico,
mono not later than Jan. 1. Tbe indica- The Wabash Railway have now on sole 
tions are that, having a direct line, equipped round trip tickets at very tow rates to south- 
with the latest and best coaches and sleepers era points, includlog Old Mexico and Calt- 
and terminals in tbe new Union Depot in fornia. The only line that can take tourists 
Detroit-the Wabash Railway will handle tbe via Detroit through St. Lrenls and Kansas 

of the World’s Fair business from City and return then via Chicago and (vice
versa) finest equipped trains on earth, pass
ing through six states of the Union. Spend 
a winter in Mexico, the land of the Aztecs 
and Toltecs, finest climate and scenery in 
the world and older than Egypt. Time 
tables and all information about side trip at 
new ticket office, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, Toronto. ed

by the millions that are sold
vu al 
trônaannually and the increasing 

demand f,r them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition ot ee»F One Hundred • 
add Tweuty-Jtv* Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. Wa 
ay, not cheap Cigar manufac
turers. 1

): Jackeis. thataj
And t]! WCOMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ ASSOCIA- 

TIOH OF CANADA.
tweent

'
; lOl Vonge-atreefc FaioraV'&°hfet.3e(taob-°Ve | ’Phone 2676. 

morrow)
THURSDAY; the >9th INST.,

In ShafteeburF Hall,
Commenelng at 10 o’clodf a.m. Members 

are particularly requested to attend.
. Jamee Sareafit. Secretary.

jThe Annual
Assoclatl Toronto, teria,

toria
mail.

cream
Canada.

S. DAVIS & SONSAre you a sufferer with corns? If you are get 
a bottle of Holloway's Cora Cura It has never 
jheeo known to fail.

M
the
mao

1 sayThefctiar Service East of the Don.
■ A largely signed requisition has been sent 
into the Mavor, complaining that the King- 
street car» aie not heated ns are cars on the 
other routes, and also pointing out no car 
b« been stationed at tbe Don for the con
venience of passengers waiting to take the 
cars, as recommended by tbe council. Mr. 
J J Murphy states that no attempt is made 
by the Street Railway Company to cater to 
the comfort of their patrons east of 8her- 
t oome—treel, and that the complaints are 
loud and general ■________

MONTREAL
Largest and Highest Grade 

Cigar Manafacturers 
In Canada. 136

and
oaeI TheWEAK MEN i CUREDWhat to Save,

And bow to save it, are subjects which in
terest all prudent bousswlves. This infor
mation to given to “Ayer’s Home Econo
mies," containing one hundred recipes for 
us ng (tills and ends from table and mar. 
ket. It is a book especially valuable to 
young housekeepers, and will afford many 
new and useful niuts even to those more ex-
ptîi ienced “ 4 nû,,’e lTrtm« ‘R^nnomiRa*’ m

t
One
take

mÆÊm
Address

tion
the

HP "TRY R.
LOCAL* FOREIGN STOCK! * OEBEWTURES.^ ^

BALA
Boys" bad a per- jje ^VYATT.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Telephone 22*

M. V. LtlBON,f 
24 Maodoneli-ave., Toronto, Or^t. titheLICORICE

1».i 135There can be a difterence of opinion on most 
wiujocts. but there is only one opinion as to the 
reiiabUity of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina*
tar. It is late» euro effectuai

„ Ayer’s Home Economies” mail
ed to any address ou receipt of 2-cenc stamp

U Leader-lam.FOR THE VOICE.ed to any address ou revet pu vs *-lcuu i 
1 by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,, Lowell, Mass. m umri
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DR. BAKER’»

Celebrated Atlatlo Cholera Remedy.
This positive curs for cholera wss wood» 

fully successful during the dreadful Çbotora 
scourges cf 1849 aad'M, and has basa to con
stant use since then with unfailing soceees in 
curing choiera, cholera morbue, dyaentery 
and all bowel complaints. Praparad and sold 
wholesale and retail by Tas Bill» Msoicnts 
CoMPamt, 18 Oerrard-atteet west, Toronto. 
Price «Oc. per pottle. For anle by nil drug
gists.
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